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Although
remain sketchy and~o(Iicilal confinnation was
unavailable at the JdJ."nG,l's deadline
night, l:tate officials
have reportedly
to use the
Landing lite near the
Massachusetts
the city's massive third
11' 'III"'-L If the ru mors are true,
consequences for !he
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understand how
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source; while
President Brian
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a very bad impact on the
liasan fo, !he Mayor's
concerned . . .! just don't

Services. "I'm
justify doing this."
she learned of the prf posal through a "reliable
Beautification Council
by a higb ranking city
said he had been
se,metifn& dra tic I apperlS, [the
Bracken and Gibbons

F",,'''UII Landing to store
dirt excavated while:4i!u:ir1g dIe nlewde!,resse<llanery, plus v/Ould have the
site to store trucks, eq,"ip,melot,
the prtljecl. Construction
crews would sup.~edIy
Allston Landing and be
Continued on page 11

A supporter of a plan to allow owners of the closed down Cacbe nightclub to
reopen displays a sign that shows he feels 't he city opposes the proposal due
to racism against Armenians. But most local residents opposed tbe reopening
at a hearing in Allston Tuesday. See story, page 3.
Derek Szabo photo

By Cbristopher Kenneally
Whether in Ireland or in Allston-Brighton, Theresa
Hynes will wear a sbainrock for St. Patrick's Day. The
difference is the sort of shamrock she pins to her lapel. Back
home, Hynes could just pick the living shamrock off the
ground. In this country, she has to buy an artificial one at the
Slore.

"SI. Patrick's Day in Ireland is very subdued," !he
Galway native said !his week as she prepared for !he day
honoring Ireland' patron sainI.
"Wearing a lot of green isn't necessary there,"
Hynes added. "You're very secure in your Irishness out
there. Here, people like to celebrate their roots."
Wi!h !he miles and the years !hat separate !he Irish
from !heir Irish-American relations, it's no wonder Sl
Patrick's Day celebrations have developed along diverging
pa!hs. In Allston-Brighton, though, where leish emigrants
mingle with Irish decendants, the two cultures are
represented almost equally. All across !he area, March 17 is
a great day to be Irish or Irish-American.
At Allston's Kinvara Pub, the green decorations
seem kept to a minimum. Along a wall hang a few shamrocks
Continued on page 16
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A Boston College student gets in a few exira minutes of studying while waiiing for thE' sclooo,I's,;hullJ,e

bus to arrive near the corner of Strathmore and Commonwealth Avenues.
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A wide range of community meetings are on
lap for next week, beginning with the Allston·
Brighton Committee on Central America's
eyewitness repon and slide show on El Salvador on
Monday, March 21st, at7:30 p.m. at the BoslOn Food
Co-<>p. The Co-<>p is located at 449 Cambridge Slreet
in AllslOn.
Members of the Carnbridge-El Salvador
Sister City Project, who visited the Salvadoran village
of San Jose Las Hores last year, will be on hand to
."rovide an
ount of !heir experiences and discuss
latest developments in the region. The talk is free, and
all are welcome 10 attend-for more information,
call 782-2872.
Thursday night, March 24th, residents of
NOM Brighton and NOM AUslOn are urged to attend
a meeting at !he Jackson/Mann Commu.nity School to
discuss issues relating to their neighborhood. From 7

to 8 p.m., Parks and Recreation Depar ent
representative Paul McCaffrey will be speak n the
renovation of Murray's Park, while 8t09 p.m. ill be
open for discussion on area concerns.

Several public officials havc been invi to
answer questions, including Slate Reps. W ' liarn
Galvin and Kevin Honan, Dislrict 9 Boston City
Councilor Brian McLaughlin, Mayor's Offi r of
Neighborhood Services liason Judith Bracken and
BoslOn Police Captain Edward O'Neil.
The following night, BOSlOn.
columnist Mike Barnicle will be the featured
er
at the Brighton AUston Improvement Associa on's
annual meeting, which gets underway at !he Oak
Square VFW at 7:30 p.m. Among <>ther thing , the
BAJA will be installing a new president,as incu bent
Margaret McNally steps aside for new leader David
O'Connor. AU are invited to attend.

n ][) epot

e

Screet • 783-2300

rtainment!

L

Day, 9 pm-lam:

h's Fancy
MEMBERSHIP FEE $25.00
includes 12 FREE RENTALS
$2.00 per rental

VIDEO RENTALS AND SALES
1l:30am-12pm

Ample

Sunday-Tuesday
y-Saturday

Parlking

• Over 3500 Videos
• Video Cassette Players and Recorders
• Tape Duplication and Transfer Service

8 Academy Hill Road
Brighton Center
•

1°t'•

00

782-5052

Hours:
Monday-Sat.
11 am-8 pm
Closed Sunday-FREE DAY!
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The city sh ut down Cache after a black man
reported that he had been turned away from the club
because he did not have a " V.I.P. card," although
several white patrons were subsequently allowed into
the establis hment without showing si milar
identification. After the man complained to the
police, a surveillance was set up and evidence
gathered that ultimately resulted in the license
revocation for racial discrimination. That decision
was upheld by the state Supreme Judicial Court late
last year.
Ironically, supporters of the Kavlakiansmost of wh m came [rom outside the city-elaimed
the opposition was racially motivated against
Armenians. Of the 64 people who listed themselves as
being in favor of the restaurant, many brought signs to
the meeti ng that had slogans such as "Don't Be
Prejudiced Against Armenians" and "We are nOl
afraid of Gorbachev or Gargiulo." Andrea Gargiulo is
the commissioner of the Licensing Board.
"She's against Armenians," Kavlakian
charged later. "She's the biggest hypocrite going."
Critics of the transfer dismissed the
. Armenian racism charges as being a smokescreen,
with District 19 state Rep. William Galvin calling the
notion " lud icrous." Other officials registering
opposition to the transfer included Boston City
Councilor Brian McLaughlin, Mayor's Office
representative Judith Bracken, state Sen. Michael
Barrett and District 18 state Rep. Kevin Honan.
" I think the community spoke loud and
clear," Honan said. 'This neighborhood has suffered
long enough ... Our community does nOl need this
type of bar."
The opposition centered on three issues, the
Continued on page 11

ChE~

Ca 't Use Lot

- !Danager ayoe Shank subsequently confrrmed
with the JOurMt "Our attorney is sending them a
lener to that effeeL"
CO>ffi~,on'weaItll j\ venue in
is Llll
increasedparlcing t orlge:ruon.
• Wilhout the Honda parking spaces, which
attorney Bernard
Rome said would total 200, Cache's parking
. by negotiating with
options beOOme limited mostly to public propeny_
Owner Alexan Kavlakian said they still have
after hours.
Ij,iclODsing Board hearing
agreements with the Purity Supreme supermarket
arrang~ffi<ents' with the Allston dr,em,a lUld tI>~
a nd the Allston Cinema, but the Purity Supreme
Chambers Honda
to U$l
spaces are not available until after midnight, and the
Cinecnaspaces are limited until well after midnight,
when the last movie lets out.
When told by the Journal that the Herb
Chambers group was not going to rent out its lol,
a verba l
Cache C(H)wner Alexan Kavlakian charged that
" local politicians are blackmailing the people at
Honda."
have no
" dealership
-M.Hoban

(Comer of Comm. Ave.)
Mon-Wed: II am-9pm Thurs-Sat II ,un--J Oom

O'Malley'
St. Patrick's Day SIl,ecial
Corned Beef & Cabbai!lel

477 Cambridge St. Union
Square. ' Allston
Open 8 am-12 midnight

Support
YOUR
local
paper ...

The AlIston·Brighton

JOURNAL

'Jhe GooJ CJhing 7I.bout
'Dragon Chef
•
1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can
watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).
3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps
Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at
five different locations).

DRAGON
CHEF
411
Washington St.
Brighton
782-6500
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the policeman went to his car to radio for a~,stance.
Sedghazar reponedly rushed to. the car,
door shut, and began to threaten the
abasive language. Sedghazai then allegedly
the officer, but only hit his shoulder. The
he finally managed to subdue the suspect
the help of several officers arriving on
Sedghazer, taken to District 14, was also rh ..
making criminal threats.

ort
ad

,1,,,,,

•••

police allegedly
over S 15,000
man last Thursday
arresting the
for carryirlg a
Marine
An:esu"l was Roben W.
wenllO the, h~~f;:~J:n Warren Street
shortly
I p.m. after"
with a gun
on the grounds.
Zajac, the~allegl:dly found a fully
handgun
22 rounds
Zajac was
to the booking
14 Police
police say they
him. It was placed at . ",ldq1uanlelS

•••

Allston residents
drug charges after
ancmy'nolJ~ tip. Arrested were T.,,! ... !
Midhael Bennington, 32,
arrested McDonald about 9 p.lTI. at
Squiarel after allegedly
the
restauranL :;he
selling cocaine at
was chrurg~d with trafficking.
o[ficers tnen

s~:=~~~I:t,rt~ex~:ec~Uled a search
suspects'
where they
and
him with possession
with 1Il"'"'rlO distribute.
and Be"ni"gu).
booked. In
cocaine a1l4gedly found, police
$4,233
cash from
Berlllinigton~ and two scales. A
was also recovered
lottery

at the
Bennington
Class 'B' drug
were taken to
a quruntity of
they also Uok
$164 fpJrn
of Black Jack

A 21-year-old college student was robbed of
her handbag last Tuesday morning by a white male
who threatened her with a knife. About $100 in cash
was taken in the incidenl
The victim told police that she was walking
from school to her apartment building on Walbridge
Street in Allston when the suspect approached,
showed the knife, and demanded money. He then fled
in an unknown direction.
The suspect was described as being in his
20's, 5'11 " tall, and weighing about 220 pounds. He
was wearing a blue hat and brown coal.

•••

An Allston man was arrested and charged
with assau lt on a police officer last Wednesday
afternoon after he allegedly struck the o[ficer in the
shoulder during an altercation. Arrested was Fardin
Sedghazar, 21, of Brainerd Road.
According to the arresting officer, the
suspect was seen driving erratically along
Commonwealth Avenue in Allston at about 1:30 p.m.
The officer said he identified himself as a policeman
and asked Sedghazar for his license and registration.
Sedghazar then allegedly became abusive runel, when

Three people were robbed at gunpoint in 'de their
Linden Street apartment Saturday night by a black
male. The suspect then fled in an unknown . ectio·n.
The victims told police that the suspec entered
their apartment with a key at about 10: lOp. ., held a
revolver to them, and demanded money. 0 e of the
residents handed over $40, but the other two old him
they had no cash. The suspect then grabbed a stereo
and VCR before leaving. He was described being
about 33-years-old, 6'4" tall, and with a hea y build.

•••

A Kingston man was arrested and harged
with possession of a Class 'B' drug early Sunday
morning in the Blanchard's parking lot on arvard
r,24,
Avenue in Allston. Arrested was Edwin F. F
of Shore Road.
Police say they observed Fraser an
man sitting in the suspect's automobile at a
p.m. Upon approaching the vehicle, they
saw the passenger attempting to hide a straw
blade under the car seal, while Fraser was al putting
something under his seal. Police say they th n fou nd
a quantity of cocaine in the car. Fraser was tak n to the
District 14 station; his companion was not c arged.

•••
CSO Report: Boston Police De
ent
Community Service Officer Joseph Parker ~epol1S
there were 13 Allston-Brighton residences and 15
motor vehicles entered this past week with articles
taken. In addition, 21 people were arres
and
charged with drinking in public.
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Foa E:AR
ARK TP1.ACE

PRESS
GREAT COPIES. GREAT PRI

•

OPEN EARLY, 'OPEN LATE,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WARM·UPS • SOCKS

,I\I.-',-,Ie Family!
EVENTS 3-26-88:
Face Painting
Kids 11 om-4 pm
Door Prizes
Each Purchase
i-1"l'm=>I Costume CC)nI 3st-B,esl Costume Wins
Free Pair
Sru:okers
Balloons.
'" Low, Low Pric es!
COME AND FILL OUl ENTRY F
REEBe 'KS/NIKE
NO PURCHA~;E NECC

-7pm
-7pm
am-6pm

Quality Offset Printing &.Kodak Co ies
• Low Prices
• Fast Service
• No Minimums

• Volume Discou ts
• Binding
• Self Service Co iers

787-4588
196 Harvard Ave.
Aliston,MA
Expires July 31 , 1988

3¢

Per Copy
20# White 8 112 x· 11
with this coupon

Expires July 31,1

10% dff
Our Already Low
In House Printing
with this coupon
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Sh nin
By Joe Clemen'imany Americans.
Eileen
plans to see the
country this sunotD<>r, hoping to lake in
the scenery and
some new friends
along ' the
But unlike most
tourists, Arena
't be lounging in a
station wagon
Winnebago as she
travels from
Washington 10
Atlantic City,
Jersey-instead,
the 23-year-old
resident will be
providing
power on a bicycle.
Arena one of an estimated
300 bicyclists
throughout the
United States
will be leaving
for the American
Lung Asso<:iatij:m's Transamerica
Bicycle Trek.
largesl organ
coaSI-lo-coaSI
cycling
ever, Lung
Association
estimale thaI
some $2 1I1111L1UI ~ in pledges will be
raised by the
evenl.
about it; I can ' I
wail 10 gel ,..,.,eu," Arena said
my friends are so
Monday. "Some
tired of hearing
now, I think
they'd rather
me nol going."
A
by trade who
also works
for the Lung
Association
Boston office.
Arena fIrst
interested in the
national trek
she participated in
the
150-mile cycling
Cod last autumn.

.99

Besides enjoying herself during the
three-<lay tip, Arena said she was
further encouraged by the closeness of
the bicyclists who had laken pan in the
cross-counb y excursion.
"11,e friendships you make,
you just cou ldn't do it any oIher way,"
she said. "I t's a speciaJ bond, where
you're builiing something together
will probably last forever."
Arma has been preparing for
event eVI!r since she made her decattending seminars where bicycfrom las t year's bipexplain how 10
ready and what to expecL She has
been on a training schedule si nce
II.,.".,.,. that includes running, aerobics
of coume, bike training.
DUling the trip, the bicyclists
IwilU av'e ra"e 80 miles per day, although
day they wj]] have 10 travel 114
Even with the June 6th start, the
Ipanic:ipaJlts have been warned they
encounter wintry conditions the
two weeks, and have been advised
bring along appropriale clolhing.
will also endure IWO days of
tnourllaim along the route, which will
from WashingtOn through Idaho,
tvtontana, N:>rth Dakota, Minnesota,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Virginia, Maryland PennI;vivanlia aIKI New Jersey.
Despite the amount f time
"xlJeC~od to b: on the road and canopmg
Arena Sl~d she won't completely

MARl[ON WTE.
ZINll'ANDEL
~;3.99

OlIN JAMES N
wmSKEY
$9.99
750ML

O'DtARBY'S
IRISH CRE
~i6.99

WALKER

Eileen Arena
abandon the ways of modem ci~i1iza
tion. She hopes to spend some days
shopping [all purchases have to be
mailed home], and Arena said she also
plans to bring along fIngernail polish
and makeup.
"I've gotten a lot of ribbing
about that, but at the end of the day
you're going to want 10 feel good, and
that's what makes me feel good," she
said. "Hopefully, il will keep me from
getting bored."
Overall, Arena said she is
confident she can complete the
upcoming trip. Her only major concerns right now are money. Along with
the estimated $1,500 she will need to
pay from her own pocket for new bicycle equipment, airfare 10 Seattle, and
personal expenses alon!! the route;
Arena must raise $5,000 in pledges for
the Lung Association. The organization requires half of that up fronL
"Sometimes I get scanod that I

Derek Szabo

won ' I be aDJ,e l(H"'~Cn me,:)),WU g<oal,
she said. " I haven't had
background in fundraising. "
T hus far, ske has befn
promised $1,200, and Arena is hOP~
' g
that support from the Allston-Bright n
community will help make up e
difference. A pany is being planned
the near f mure, and Arena and her
relatives and friends are brainslOrming
for other ideas.
"It's for a good cause, an1 I
hope people realize that," Arena sai9.
According to Lung AS~· 
ation official Rick Reilly, 90 percent f
the donations Arena raises will stay n
the Greater BoslOn area as pan of t~e
group's mission to prevent and conI! I
lung diseases and reduce cigarc e
smoking. Reilly said 29 Massachuseus
residents have already signed up f6r
this year's uip. Anyone wishing
r
I
donate may send money 10 Arena at 5
Haskell Street, Allston 02134.

I
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FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO
$4.99

SUITCASE

BECK'S BEER

7-UP

$15.99

99¢

Case (Loose Only) Warm

$10.99

2 Litre

BUDWEISER
BAR BOTTLES
$10.99

IN STOCK:
HARP, GUINESS
& BASS ALE

RED

K.B. LAGER

COCA-COLA.

From Australia-OU Cans

15 PK

$19 .99

$1.49

1.75 Litre

ONLY $2.99

,

w
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By Catherine Do~al,ue Hanley

is usually double

it:
trouble for AllslO,nfllri!:ht(m
As

~~:c~~~~~:~::~~~~:):~;:~~~

wasn't
A-B residents

an exception.
Fnc,ounl:er with an
extreme case
stupidity and
inconsideration
me to take a
serious look at
double-parking
dilemma. My hus:1)and, Mark, and I
were parked in a
space on
Brighton Ave.
we got together
s. When we
with friends at
found that our
automobile was
blocked by a
double-parked ni<llklln truck. We
waited a few minul~, but our captor

was nowhere in
Ita ppeare<\
been there for a

in our car and
of times. Nothinlg
Plan B invnlv"LI combing the

area in search of

varmint. I ran

across the street to
and then 10 Herrell'q
of the dOllble-p3l'kqd
forward. There was
I

Roast Beef

. Than
To the voters
of Ward 22:
During the
for a seat on !he

!

•

""IC

flo,ug:nt of ha viog 10 take a bus or taxi
becam:e some dimwit didn't
1Ia"e e:nougll se:nse to come in out of the
1IaIIicmaoje rile furious. We decided to

Isn't as N'iceI
" Hey, who owns the pickup out front?"
And then they appeared. WIthout a
word, two sleezy looking characters
slithered by me and out the door to
claim the pickup.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

... Double-parking means
double trouble in
Allston-Brighton ...
After a few more beeps, we
ct''''k'~ the truck. Mark figured maybe
could shift it to neutral and push it
of the way. I wanted to shift it to
andpushitoveracliff. osuch
More beeping and more
a.J.'f'llv'ati')fl fO:Uowed.
Another look around the area
reteal ,~ an option we had overlooked.
were llpartments above the
1 went into a hallway and rang
doorbell in the place, twice.
opened !lIld heads popped out,
s4nnillg the corridor and looking
the fmnt door. I called out,
anyone know who owns lIle
truck out front?"
Some of !he residents hook
heads, olh,rs rolled their ey and
their doors. One man tried to help
repeating the million-do llar
qt\osti<m to anyone who would listen.

I apologized to the residents
for the disturbance and thanked them
for their time. Well, I thanked the man
who tried to help. He was the only
person left in the hall.
Outside, the dynamic duo
sneered as if we were putting lIlem oul
There was no, "Sorry for the
inconvience," or "Sorry. we can't help
il We're idiots."
When the obs"truck"tion was
finally out of the way, we were on our
way. Twenty-five minutes later than
we had planned.
Of co urse, most doubleparking violations aren't as outrageous
as the previous encounter. Many of the
violators are making a quick SlOp for a
newspaper or cigarettes, or simply 10
mail a leuer.
People double-park outside
Oak Square's City Store all !he time

for Electi n Support

few months, I carnlltigr.ed
22 Democratic ComlT.w~.

asked you for your
in my endeavor ~~t:!~
committee with anaQ!,'V< representative'
labor. It is my
that the trade union mot enlenl
has done more for
working class pcoplle~)(
community, both
and non-union, than
and I consider
organization in our
movement an
ingredient of our
I would lik,*)thankl.1I 01
support. both o'Jtsi,iIe\tlhe

The uphill battle that I faced when I challenged the
slate could not have been successful without your
b,lp. One very important lesson I have learned from
this experience is that no matler how tough the odds
lTlay be, the system we live under works, but it could
not have worked w ithout your participation.
My family and I are grateful for your supporL
I also want to extend my congratulations to
t1:e many fine Allston-Brighton citizens who were
elected to the committee and with whom I look
f(!('Ward to serving with over the next four years.
Steven A. Tolman
Madeline St., Brighton

Wi~

because there's nowhere else to p:
But that section of the street is
enough to accomodate double-parkers.
In fact, I like to s:ee cars lined uR
twofold in front of the SlOre. DoubleJ

I

parked cars prevent drivers from
passing on the right at the intersection
of Washington and Champney Streets .
During weekdays, delivery
trucks line A-B's commencial roads,
forming a stagnant line of traffic. I
can't blame them; they're only doing
their jobs. I wouldn't want to lug a
SlaCk of Pepsi cases a block to their
destination and then repeat the trip a
handful of times. That would result in
more traffleon the sidewalks than there
is on the streets.
A couple of weeks ago, I saw
a row of cars double-parked at the
comer of Market and Washington
Streets in Brighton Center. I figured
something big must be going on for
people to abandon their cars in heavy I
lraffic. I took a double-take to make
sure the bank there wasn't giving away
cash.
At night and on weekends,
I've seen a lot of double-parked cars in
front of places like Molly's, the Tap,
and the Castlebar. There is definitely
no need for that in Allston-Brighton.
Anyone that desperate for a double on
lIle rocks need only drive a little f3lther
down the road-they're bound to fmd
a parking space, and they 're sure to fmd
another bar.
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COInml,mlor:atil'g Brighton's
Britt, who died last week after living near the Chestnut
20 years, was placed
family and friends in the wooded area that be loved.
52-year-old legend sadldelned residents througbout the city. Derek Szabo photo
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or1't nvy the Green

So

Ireland, I will always be immediately identified there

By Christopher Kel~neally

as a "Yank."
One afternoon in Dublin, I was having lunch
in a local down by the Baggot Street bridge. I sat alone
at the end of a rem i-circular Ix>oth that was filled with
a group of women office workers. I kept my silence,
chewing my ham and butter sandwich and drinking
my pint, until one of the women suddenly spoke to me.
.
"Are you a Yank?" asked a redhead with
milkwhite skin.
I admitted I was, but wondered how she
could tell beeaure I hadn' t spoken.
"Was it the glasres?" I asked.
"No," she said. "I don' t know what it was
really. You are a lot darker than the rest of us, though.

report for the Boston
Day Parade,
young man who was
and down 'Broa(lwal~ showing the crowd
underwear.
pursued
Green" $tory
and asked the lad why
wearing the green
Irish," he said.
"Because
pointed out to me, that
As one
Growing
probably like om,wl'lo
After a while, it gets Into everyll1,in£
is accept the fact
fact, I sometimes
very long from a r<:rr\j.nd,:r.
classmate for the
remember your
really Irish."
You'd be surprised, though,
people hear the
Kenneally and think: it
Italian. I suppo~o I that's becaure
"kenneallys" in
End.
Someone
is taking a (laelic<tass and
she told me the
was telling
what
She asked alx)utK4'nneall~
certain Irish
to
face." I don't even
coat of arms looks
lrish-A,mericaills are suppored to be t roL.d of
do find an occasional
their heritage, but
tries to play it
woman who retuS<'11
went so far one
as to wear orange,
like wearing a
and pointed hat in Roxtt.uy.
My
isn't that bad, but he <t:nlain:ly
won't be wearing aJ[r",m tie on St Patrick's
wouldn't go .
with his tradition by
As long as I can
my father hasn't aD.otoved of
the March 17th
If he refers to it

it "Evacuation Day," which sounds like a very painful
medical procedure and an odd occasion for
celebration.
My father doesn' t approve of shamrocks and
leprechauns and harps. If he were Mayor of Boston,
t,e probably wouldn't even grant a pennit for the
~:Outh Boston Parade. The fact is, my father doesn't
approve of anything "Irish"-and the quote marks
thete are important
One March a few years ago, as my father and
I were walking by the window of a little shop called
"A Touch 0' Irish," he stopped to stare in at the
(:ardboard leprechauns gathered around a cardboard
pot of gold under a thick cloud of crepe paper
,;harnrocks.
"Doesn't it make you proud?" he asked.
''Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-RaI.''
On account of my father's attitude, I've
always felt a little uncomfortable with calling myrelf
"Irish." He raired his sons to be thoroughly
"American" and no hyphen about it Yet I can't
,:hange my name or my heritage. As any American,
['II always be stuck with the prefIX label "Irish," so I'd
hetter get used to it And as I found out when I visited

szabo
photography
editorial...parties ... public relations
aerial...promos ... custom black and
white services

.

lierek szabo 782-6011

,

Kevin Bums

BANJ;,AIlTIlE INCLUDING
OURS.
ARE ~YAILABLE.
K",;rfitlSl in the banlc.

you're interested in banking seNices for yourseU or
You'll also find him out in the community. That's
for your business, uy a bank where money isn't the
what Neworld is all about, a bank that's not only in
only thing that's available.
the community, but a bank that's also pan of the
community.
It'sa style ofballlking that provides bener, more
MW~RLDBANK
responsive service across the board. So whether

TIOO"S MY BANK

3OQWuh,rqtlonSlrff1.8'rghLon.MA0213S 7813870
121 Harul'd AveftUf. A1lston.MA 12034. 1048 11""00 SU'feI.l\n#I!on.MA 0214()
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E ireann Go Bragh!

Patrick Day!
C & M ~"lort'S:

•••••••••

La bragh diobhgolear!
"Good day to all of you!" .

ighton
ireann Go

Kelly's Prescription
Pharmacy

•

Best Wishes
from

Have a Happy
St. Patrick's Day!
Ryerson Steel Co.

,-"'"'

Gold Crow
Cleaners!

ALL (
-BRIGH

Happy St. Patrick's Day!

.~

Patnode
Insurance

"Don
Drink &

Best
City
Michael

'\...I'lJ'" • •" ' • •" ' .

Mccorrnac~

•••••••••

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
••

Mile
The Pet ~"".r"\

I c~~aa

:• Best Wishes from
: Representative
•
••
Bill Galvin

~ •••••••~"
.
••
• •••••••••••••

O'Brien's Plub
3 Harvard Ave. Allston '7~2-6245
"Happy St. Patrick's pay"
Live entertainment
all day Thursday!

~ .~~
-.l

Happy Saint Patrick's Day!
•••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••
•

fA-'~....I'",aaaln

Eireann Go Brrgh!
Copperfield'

~
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: JBest Wishes!
May r Ray

,
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Have a Happy
5t. Patrick's Day!

Flynn

Allston Depot
•••••••••••••••••••••

••

"Eireann go bragh!" :

•

Happy St. Patrick's Day!
•••••••••• • ••••••••••••

••
Senator
••
••
Michael Barrett
•
••
O~~
• •••••••••••••••••••••

..
&

Happy Saint
Patrick's!

· "Cead Mile Failte"
Kinvara Pub

~

R

)FUSAT

Brook's Deli & Variety

TON

• Sandwiches & groceries
• Party platters & catering
32 Brooks St., !3rlghton • 254-7785

•••••••••• • •••••••••••••

G

Day
I!

. : "La Bragh Diobhgolear!":

•

:
••

O'Malley's

•

:
•••

"Eireann go bragh!"
State Sen.
Michael LoPresti

•

••
•
••

nan
•

•
•

•••••••••• • •••••••••••• •

G4:> Bragh!" ~~ ~
Cou eillor Bob Travaglinio
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es

helping
on the hoc ey
The success of
illustrated in Octo r

From a team
Brite Bantam sq d
the state champi
~p.ln$l~tIela this weeke
district title. They
15 other club n an flW""JI~~
outh Hockey League Bantam team, which will be competing for top honors in
is weekend.
0
contributions ere John Mc Donnell
and Randy G don with a goal and
assi t apiece d David Dooley with
two
.sts. De e sively, the Bantams
recei ved stro
games from Mike
McLoud and J Secondary.
The
ntarns then beat
Charlestown, 4-3, in double overtime
to win the di 'ct championship. AllBrite was ah
in the fmal period until
Charlestown ti the score with seven
i g to send the arne to

remaining in the second overtime, Joey
Callaghan scored to give the Bantams
the victory.
"We had a lot of opportunities
to score in the overtime period," said
Bantam head coach Tom Murray. "We
had been ahead the whole game, and
I'm glad we came out with the win."
Callaghan had two goals,
while teamates Sleeper and Hamilton
added one each. Bajenary played a
great game in net with 32 saves and
cLo
isted on the winning goal.
Murray and assistant coaches
Stan Jasoma and Ray Sleeper have a
good reason to be optimistic heading
into the tourney in Springfield this
Friday through Sunday. In 1986, the
same team won the Pee Wee state title.
"We played in Leominster
and won all five games," recalled
Murray. ''This year we have good
balance both offensively and
defensively. Earlier in the season we
lost some players becal;lse of high
school hockey, but they're back now
and we're playing solid hockey."
All-Brite league players will
also be television stars this Saturday
night at 10 p.m. on WCVB- TV when
they appear on the "Spenser For Hire"
show. League members were invited to
be in the filming of a special segment
earlier this year, during which both Pee
G

Wee coach Mike ca:sJml1an and team
forward Danny
sali will be
highlighted, with
an playing a
referee and Casali as
stand-in for
the star.
For Joey
this week to attend
High next fall after .
recrUItmg
from the city's Cathqlic high school
hockey programs, thef.987 -88 season
has also been an inter sting one.
The 13-ye r-old Moran,
honored, in January
the Journal's
youth athlete of 1987, .d not disapoint
the 20 friends and rela ves who went to
see him play in Que . Moran's team
was 4-3 in thetournam ntandhepaced
the team with six goal and five assists.
Three of the goals wer game winners,
while five of the Mi '-Bruin games
were determined by 0 e goal.
"I really enj yed playing in
the tournament," M an said. "The
Canadian teams were ry disciplined,
and it was by far the
competition I
have faced since play' g hockey."
As for the B tams, the cost
of this weekend's s te tourney will
exceed $1 ,500, and do ations are being
requested from comm nity residents to
help support the trip. Anyone
interested !llay send c ecks or money
orders to Sleeper at~ 6 outh Waverly
St Brighton, 02135.

o ns Frenchlick
Chris Jennings
how much time
but he knew it w
se(~Dnd.s. He also realized

apparent it w going to be a seesaw
affair, as Fren"hlick jumped out to an
early 8-2 lead hind baskets by Paul
Cellucci and mokey Hoffman. The
Ro drunners then countered as
Jennings hit a ee-pointer and Dennis
Ric y hit two jumpers to stake Joey's
to their frrst 1 d at 11-10. The teanl1S
then fought tough 10 more lead
changes befor settling for a 24-24 tie
at the half.
Both teams got big boosts
from their be h in the second half as
Frenchlick's Dennis Schezer and
Kenny Weian eyed an 8-4 run to put
Fre chlick b k on top, 32-28. Bobby
Aikens then I d the Roadrunners on a

10-0 run of their own, giving them the
lead back at 38-32 and forcing a
Frenchlick timeout with 4:23
remaining. Frenchlick refused to quit
and came out with a tough man-to-man
defense to tie the game at 43-43, and
took the lead at 44-43 on a big free
throw by Jay O'Connor with just eight
seconds remaining.
But Jennings became the
game's hero with his coast-to-coast
shot, givng his team the win and the last
of his game-high 24 points. Teammate
Richey added 15. Frenchlick, now 4-3,
was paced by 0' Connor with 14
points, while Schezer had 10 points and
.eight rebounds.

In other lea ue action last
week, tJ:1e Trojans rod a game-high 28
point performance if m Eric Bean to
rip Acme Tool, 72-5 . The' Trojans,
tied for the lead league at 6-1, proke the
game open just after h ftime with a 164 run. Included in tha burst were two
jumpet:s by Walter
squal and two
more each by Jlean an Trojan captain
Paul Donlan.
The last 0 the AllstonBrighton squads, H
break Hill, lost
a triple overtime thril r, 79-71, to the
Dorchester Sun Devl~ • The Hill was
led by Peter Koufas w th 26 points arid
12 rebounds whil teamate Stu
Bergman added 22. he loss drops
Heartbreak to 3-4.

.

,
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by the Ma~sachusetts Turnpike
AUlf!OIity,while the 80 acres is owned
~ of city, state and private

a rtery site
transported to
downtown.
AUston Lalup.m'g is a vaguely
in its most
concise in~erp,rw,tio~, consists of 10
acres of prime real
across from
the Embassy Suites
scale, the Boston
Authority considers ru~~:~~:i(L~anding
to be 80 acres of land fi
the 10
acres] bordering
Charles River,
Western Avenue and
Slreeton
one side of
SIreet and the
Conrail yards up to
the other.
Much of

"If Fred did this, I' m very
surprised," he said. "I can' t really
believe that he would be involved in
something like this."
McLaughlin said he has '
indeed heard that Salvucci is a
proponent of the idea, but vowed that it
could cause a major fight in the

BecallS(: state transporation
offitials did nOL return. phone calls
,,
).
maql" IaIC Wednesday by the o.,na/,it
n' clp.M exactll' what part of AUston
uu, JUlg is being looked at and exactly
extensive t1Jose plans are. A call
to Depanment of Trnnsportation
Frederick Salvucci's Brighton
Wednesday night also went

Cache
Continued from page 3

According to Bracken and
9 Boston City Councilor rian
Mct"'JgnllID, Sal vucci is supposedly a
""J' .I~;W" in the d.ccision to use Allston
for the staging area Tha~
Gilll>ollS said, would be "a shock."

\(Berk,ely) Evelyn, of " ,,,,,u'n,
wi fe of the laIC L I IlIUUII
Evelyn, she is the
of Mrs. Maril yn Mcdru1h v
of Dedham , George 0 1,0 " ,,' ''" of Washington,
late Lyndon Evelyn.
is the sister of Ca,Liellne
(Rose) and Esther
both of Allston, LfOIOW
of Canton, and E.
Berkeley of Randolph ,
also survived by I grandchildren and 15
grandchildren. If
conlributions in
Evelyn's name may made to St AntlJOny's
" 43 Holton St.,
Interment is in EVlertJceen
Cemetery.
FINSTEIN: Samuel

Finstein, of BriighlonJ
12th. The husband
Finstein; he is the brother of
Pomerantz
Ida Moses of M.a'YaJ.t
Resnick. Mr. FinStein
and nephews. If OClIlf<!oO,
may be made 10 tllt
at
of one's choice. In\,>.,""pn'
Cambridge Cemetery

",...,voBrighton, died on

the late Florence (Mih~lclca)
Gjika, he is the father William Gjika ~,l~jt~~;
Daniel GjiIca of Wipthrop, Dimitra
Malden, Lillian
of Foxboro, and
Gjika of Watertown.
is the brother ofJani
Albania, and '
by 12
four
If desired,
Mr. Gjika's
made to the charity
choice. Interment is Evergreen Cemetery.

lack of available parking spaces, the
previous discrimination case, and the
reluctance of the neighborhood people
to allow another establishment which .
serves a1c ho hol into the already
congested area. Others said they feared
the Kavlakians would not be satisfied
with just a restauran~ and would
ultimatel y tum Cache back into a
nightclub. Gargiulo noted that the '
owne rs have appli ed for a full
entertainment license.
Harold Thompson of nearby
Brainerd Road said the original Cache
was acontinuous headache for the area.
He later told the Journal that he was
"very proud" of the crowd of residents
who turned out to oppose the
restaurant.
" It's Allston-Brighton people
who are saying 'No,' as we U as every

SA: Young Suk Sa, of Allston , died on March 9th
followin g an automobile accident on Commonwealth
Avenue. She was I I-years-old. The daughter of Ok
Su:! (Cho) and Song Chin Sa, she is the sister of Yong
Pd , Sa and Young Sa, both of Allston, and Young
Chan and Young S
, bothofKorea. Interment is in
W Ilodsidc Cemetery in Everett

JORDAN: Lorraine
Jordan, of AUston,
March 12th. She is sur~iv,:d by several aunts,
and cousins. Ms.
was an employee
Medical Records
at Boston City Ho >J!itil.
Interment is in
Cemetery.

community.
~ 'If he thinks he!s going to
excavate that whole' <:;entraI Artery
project and drop it in Allston-Brighton,
he's got a real problem,"" said
McLaughlin, stressing thalhe, ton, has
pot received official word. "I just don ' t
see it as a feasible location."

elected official from Allston and
Brighton," he said. " I think that's
beautiful."
Conversely, Alex Kavlakian
expressed disappoinlrnent.
"The neighborhood people
have been misinformed," he said. He
also defended the racism charge on his
family's part, and pointed out that he
allowed his Casablanca Club to be used
for Mel King' s Mayoral campaign in
1983.
Licensing Board official
Thomas Stanton, who attended
Tuesday's hearing, said he feels that
there is very little new evidence in the
case that would favor the approval of
the lransfer. Stanton said he is unsure
when a decision would be made, but
added that he doubts the Licensing
Board will reverse its original stance.
"I think its really a public
need issue," he said. "There's just too
many (drinking establishments) in the
area already."

Cleaners

&

Tailors

66 Washington St. 1""'* 01 Con'm. '''''., Brighton

Telephone: 277-6023
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7.00 to 7.00
ALL DRY CLEANING & ALTERATIONS
ARE DONE ON PREMISES
SAME DAY SERVICE

Wedding gowns
Leather garments

WEDGWOOD: Hilda (Cone) Wedgwood, of
Brighton, died on March 10th. The wife of the late
Ch.utes Wedgwood, she is the mother of Jerry
Wu lgwood of Brighton and the late Charles
Wedgwood. Mrs. edgwood is also survived by six
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Interment is
in I orth Beverly Cemetery in Beverly.

Free Storage
for ClOlhes
Dry C l eaned

Dr~pes--covers

Oown jackets--pillows ~~~_~

"DRYCLEANING SPECIALS"
Plain 2 pc. sui t $4.50
I

" ALTERATION SPECIALS"
Shorten trousers $4.00

•••

Why would a perfectly
healthy man of 55 be concerned with
. pre. .planning his own funeral?
Pre·plaMing your f'unrral at

• S5 is a link like ded ding to

HELLER: Miriam
, of Brighton ,
March . 10th. She is
sister of Anne
Brighton, Max
of BrookJine, and
Jacob, Herman, and
Heller. Interment
Adath Jeshurun Celnelery in West Roxbury.

11

Brighton Dry

TORRISI: Agatina (MarIetta), of Brighton, died on
. MliI'Ch 9th. The wife of the late :::armelo, she is the
motherofthelateSebastianA. Torrisi and the motherin-law of Agnes Torrisi of Brighton. Mrs. Torrisi is
a1S) survived by three grandchildren and four greatgrnndchildren. In terment is in Evergreen Cemetery.

GAFFNEY: Charles
Gaffney, of
died
on March 10th. The
of the
(McGowan) Gaffney
is the father of
Gaffney Jr. of Sonoervjlle a nd Mary Gaffney
Texas. He is also
by two step grnnd':hl1~n.
Interment is in
Cemetery.
~

Journal P

rt:-cva1uatr: your lIft INUI'3l'ICt:
COYua&'=. You're: simply taking

the time to plan b . future
need. Only tbt need II a link

that funtral and
hnanc131 arrangements art made
~II in advance of the ~ is
one oi the kindest things you
cando for your family ... and
Making certain

younc:lf.
For I1"IOCe informadon on pre.
anan,gtrnent Of pre-financing,
write fOr our frtt bloklet,
"No c;,.""" Kindness joo
Yo« t.o... .. If,... ha""
any quesr:ioN, giw:
';,Aim~?v,/ us a call Of stop
e by.

cber than it once wu.
~ ~ fact tNt the actual
~ for such planning is not
likclyu>occu< '" ""'" """
aIIoM,... u> deal Wtth the
wide subiect with

~t and

ob;<ctiyuy.
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TRUST'
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J. Warren Sullivan Funeral Home
35 Henshaw St. Brighton, MA 02135
(617) 782-2100
Mmlbt r, 1*wt:.,.I.nd fi.I...tII TN.- ' "

Id."n.,Rril n h t nn
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De elop ent Fever, 19th-Century.·· Sty e
on the one
market garUQnlmg center COlltaiinulgl
"beautiful co.nlrv sealS and sple:ndi,dl
the other, the nOlneol1
establish-

volume
869, they slallght,ere<i I
cattle, 342,000
hogs. None of
sla,ugillel'holusj!s was large, but
conducte<l with
health. Not only
, noxious odors,
als,o IXlse<i a s~(lushealth threat. [n
I 860s, Rri.hl.hn had one of the highest
in the Commonwealth.
City of Boston was

I

pr()VoKjiIllg causes of
~-'::ilsease."
and bounds in these
rose from
to over 300,000 in
Boston began filling in
the Back Bay to create
new resilderltiljl neighborhoods. Land
values were
in Brighton and the
community's
astute landowners
recognize<l
vast opponunities for
profitmaking
land subdivision and

growing by
years.
[IS
137,000 in I
1870. [n I

The Brighton Abbatoir as it looked in 1899.
residenw~

developmenL However,
before Brighton could become a
preferred residential community, two
things w(}uld have to happen: I) The
public health proble<n wou ld have to be
solved; and 2) Large scale
iJnprovemenlS woulds have to be made
in the road system, sewerage, street
lighting and municipal services.
Fearing an outbreak of
cholera in 1866, the Brighron Board o f
Health huw Dr. Henry Clark,a Boston
expen on public health, investigate
the problilm. His repon note<l that the
slaughtemouses were "in a condition
and conducte<l in a man ner which I
consider both di sagreeable and
dangerous, directly and remotely, to
their imme<liate vicinage, a nd to public
health." Clark describe<l the practices
of the slaughterhouse proprietors as
"prolific and provoking causes of
disease," and recommended foul
maUer be burie<l or neutalize<l, offal be
caned away in tightly closed cans, and
tI1at the tGwn prohibit the keeping of
swine in -.he vicinry where they might
feed "on lOch disgusting food."
Brig hton con tai ned 42
slaughterhouses in 1866, locate<l
primarily along Western Avenue,
Cambridge Street and the eastern end
of Washington Street, and also in the
Chestnut Hill Avenue and Foster Street

HARDWARE

NIC

119.125~;Jaj;il;nAA;ve;.-A;l1ston
m Glove

Reg.: $11.99-Special: 55.99

, while supplies
Nylon
stpan

List: $7.99-Special : $3.99

In.ltln,n

CookIe Sheets

...1$20
--1
l"g

18
1.!2

I~
c:

1 .S!

1~
1 t:
18

:2~~~

$2.39 Each

Photo courtesy of the Brighton Allston Historical

section sou th of Brighton Center.
Location on a stream or pond, into
which blood and refuse could be
emptied, was a main consideration in
the choice of location.
Although the slaughterhouse
operators promised to adopt Dr.
Clark ' s recommendations, the
offensive practices .continue<l. Three
years later, in 1869, the Massachuseus
State Board of Health reponed that the
Brighton slaughterhouses had become'
even more offensive. ''There are now
about fifty slaughterhouses scattere<l
through the town," the Board note<l,
"none of them of great magnitude, each
occupie<l by a single individual or firm ,
and each a separate center of pollution.
The combine<l effect is familiar to all
those who pass the Allston Station, on
the Albany Railioad, in the summer
months, or who drive through the town
on the common roads .. "
The report went on to
observe: ''TIle fUUlre character of this
beautiful township, possessing rare
advantages for the establishment of
healthful and pleasant homes for a
hundred thousand people, mustdepend
upon the manner in which ilS chief
business is conducted. Tainte<l air will
attract a tainted population, while a
reform of ilS slaughterhouses, which is
both practical and safe, will not only .
insure the future health of Brighton, but
greatly inc rease the value of ilS
property." The solution to Brighton's
health problem, the repon concluded,
lay in the establishment of an abattoir:
the concentration of all slaughtering
activities in a single, modern facility
operating under strict state regulation.
The year 1870 marke<l a
major point in the history of Brighton.
In that year, Benjamin Franklin Ricker
and Horace Jordan were electeilto the
three member Brighton Board of
Selectmen. In the same year these local
entrepreneurs procure<l a state charler
for a Brighton abattoir--The
Butchers' Slaughtering and Melting
Association- which every butcher
wi thin a five mile radius of Boston
would be oblige<l to use.
'The
legislation, which was lobbie<l through
the MassachusetlS legislature by State
Senator William Win Warren of
Brighton, also gave the abattoir
directors, in the capacity of the
Brighton Board of Health, the powerto
compel the closi ng of existing
slaughtering establishmenlS.
When the threatene<l slaugh·
terhouse proprietors file<llegislation to
establish a rival corporation, claiming
that the Butchers' Slaughtering and
Melting Association was under the

control of unscrupulous men
intende<l driving them out of bu:si)1.,ss,
they got nowhere.
In
hearings on the proposal,
argue<l that the trade of bu,tch."i~,g
carrie<l on in Brighton had
stopped-tI1at no community
stand for having so much
"prevented from occupancy because
there are fony or fifty slaughterhouses
dotte<l here and there over it, which
made the atmosphere a nuisanJ, so
that you could not li ve there."
A January 10, 1872 Bri Ihton
town meeting vote<l opposition t the
second abauoir proposal. The own
chose Warren to carry this messa e to
the State legislature and "to tak all
legal and proper means to prevent uch
establishment." Funher eviden of
the influence Ricker, Jordan and
Warren exerted over the town ~e in
1873 when the Butchers' Slaught ong
and Melting Association, now free
from the threat of a rival, ask the
town to lend it $250,000 to com lete
construction of the abat oir.
Brighton's total tax receiplS for 872
amounte<l tojust$123 ,OOO. Thoug the
request was denie<l, the vote was
extremely close: 164 in favor an 174
opposed.
The completed aba toir
facility, which stood on the C rles'
River in Nonh Brighton (on the s te of
Martignetti's Liquor), resembl
a
large industrial village. The abat ir's
river frontage of some 1000 feet
enable<l schooners and sloops to *e up
at ilS wharves. The tracks of the B'iston
& Albany Railroad passed throug~ the
abattoir grounds. [n 1881. the Bri~ton
Stockyards (previously situate<lt the
rear of the·Caitle Fair Hotel in Bri hton
Center) were relocate<lto a site jus east
of the abattoir. Another ind*trial
nuisance was thus tranferre<l fro the
community center to ilS periphe .
T he , abatto ir buil ings
consisted of a Jarge rendering
use
and fourteen slaughterhouses, 1 n of
which were arranged under one
continuous roof. Under the bui ding
ran a cement cellar in which the ood,
tallow. feet, offal and other portions of
the slaughtere<l aniJnals were a1lowe<l
to accumulate in iron wheelb:ws,
which were taken to the ren ing
houses to be transforme<l in oil,
tallow and fertilizer.
(To be continue<l next month.)

William Marchion
is
Curator of the Brighton·A fsto n
flistorical Socie/)' and author 0 The
Bull in the Garden: A Histo y of
A/lston·Brighton ." Loo ing
Backwards," appears monthly.
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5:30 p.m. For information
an appointment to vis~
program, . cohtact
Sullivan at 7~2-3233.
YMCA offers The Ra,inlxliw
Connection for
aged six to 10 years
Youngsters will be picked up
local Brighton schools
transported to the YMCA
Washington Street. Hours
from 2 to 5 p.m. we,.kd,.y~,
w~h full days during
vacation .
For
information, contact
Necheles at 782-3535.

Little League
Registration for
Central Little Le',Ol,e
held at the St.
School
Saturday and "u,noav. March
19th and 20th,
p.m. The
youngsters
years-<lld, with
children playing
Leagues and a
those in the

Senior Lunches
The Jackson
mun~y School
senior citizens
weekdays at
donations only.

I

Pic,IUlte<i above arl~ the officers ror tbe current rraternal year or the Brighton Knights of
Post N,. Ul. Seated are Grand Knight Robert Burrell, left, and the Post's
Ch!lpl l~ in, tbe Rt. F:ev. James Keati ng. Standing, left to right, are: Warden John Lawless,
C~, an.t el. lor John I'owers, and Deputy Grand Knight David Froysa.
Fred Thornell pholO

trouble dealing
problems or rel,l1Io,nslhip,s,
have noticed a
child's behavior

psychotherapy
of pse. Services
on an individual,lco,uplles. or
family basis,

services

tI

nl "h.rnA and

strictly con,fid,mti,.I. Call Jud~h
Schwartz,
LlCSW, to
make an
The
phone number is ?O'L ?,nn
CCO at 51. Col's
SI. Columbki
CCD
program will be in
elementary
mornings. Chiild",.
9:30 a.m. mass,
run from 10:45
Confirmation is
program. Youlhs
7th and 8th
classes to be conli,mo,d

Lukas Lecture
J. Anthony Lukas, author
Common Ground and th
recipient of two Pulitzer Prize
will give the annual Profess r
Albert S. Kahn Memori I
Lecture at Boston University ~t
8p.m. on Monday, March 28t~.
Entitled
Pluralism
an~
Equa/fty, the free public lectu~
will be held in the Stone
Science Building
B-5
Auditor iu m,
67
Commonweahh Ave. For mo
information, call 353-4428,
Tax Help
Taxes will be prepared
Commun~y Tax Aid of Bosto~
Inc., at the Jackson Man
Community
School
a
Mondays from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. The service is free to 'II
eligible participants. Call 7

If

spons()rs a day
Playhouse.
the :;chaol in
at 1 p.m. and
rettnn 'l1I'tlOU115 p.m. II $15 fee
. h'''a<1d to COlver the

Center to the Brighton Center
Evangelical
Church
in
Brighton Center has done little
to slow up the center's spring
sclhedule. A busy program is
currently being planned for all
Alisto n·Brighton residents
aged 60 and over.

Ahernative
Progran1 would
frem persons aged
are not presently
school I>UI are
in obtaining their
diploma. For more
infclrm,.til>n.caIl783·0928 and
w~h Jean Murphy
or Sh,.hn~vn,e Lltchfiel j,

Llce"'''rt lassie

.n,"rr"",;no needs a license,

the Jackso" Mann
School Office
weekclavlf fro,m 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
costs $4 fe r males
females, and $15
fem ales.
Do<:u,ne,t ed proof of ';paying
shot is necossary.

Theater Trip
Senior c~izens inlerelsteld in
seeing the play ~;~;:'~~~~;
will have a special ~
when the
to do so on

Registration
for
spring classes and events is
alreadf underw-,!),. with s1ICh
actmies offered as ballroom
and line dancing, two exercise
classes, art, crocheting, choral
group, English as a Second
Language. and muclh more.
For add ~ional information or to
register, seniors may call the
center at 254-6100.
The senior cente(s
first spring trip will be the
"Dorsie Land Revue" on
Thursday, April 28th, from
t 0:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. The trip
will include a full luncheon,
five-piece band, and souvenir
straw hat. The $26 fee covers
all costs. For reservations, call
the center at 254-6100.
Women's Therapy
H you find yourseH "addicted"
to trou bled, distant, moody
men whom you constantly
want to change; become easily
drawn to people with problems
that need fixing ; or tend to

avoid your own needs and
often feel depressed, the
Jackson Mann's new wWomen
Who Love Too Much" group
may be of some help. The 10week program, slated to start
in mid-April and run each
Wednesday from 7:30 10 9
p.m., will involve reading
Robin Norwood's book on the
S<J!lject_and an opportunity to
relate it 10 one ' s own
experience. The group is free
of clharge. but space is limited;
those interested should call
immediately to arrange an
introductory meeting. Call
Karen Berman, M.A., or Jud~h
Schwartz, M.S.W., at the
sclhool at 783-2770 for more

2770 for more information.
Music Scholarships
The Commun~y Music Cent r
of Boston haLa number f
music scholarships availablr
to Allston -Brighton resldentl
Lessons are offered in privatr
instrumental study, the0'f
classes, and music!moveme t
classes for children . Fa
information about the speci I
sclholarship program. call 48
7494.

information.

Child Care Programs
The Allston-Brighton YMCA
currently has a number of slots
in their day-care programs,
which feature affordable,
quality
supervls,on
of
youngsters. The Children's
Place program is open for
children aged 33 months to
four-years-<lld, wh ile Kidstuffis
a kindergarten/day care for
ages four and five. Both
programs are located at 330
Market Street, and operate
weekdays from 7:15 a.m. to

Parade Video
The 1987 Allston-Brighta
Parade is on video tape fro
the parade's official Vid~
store-New Video at 56
Wash ington Street in 0
Square. Proouced by pal
Maresso, the video costs $20
with $5 from each on
purchased going to th
Allston-Brighton
Parad
Committee to help fund
obtain the video, simply
down at New Video or
Dim~ri at 783-4111.

Ten Dollars off 1,2,3 Resume

I
HOURS

This Nolke Is
At Hot Oft'The l',rei!

For $10.00 of! tJu

MON-THURS

J Resume Special

,.n,.,V1'&'" '" PRINTING

PRESS

FRI
SAT

SUN
Good Tbru 6/1/88

CorDe,' or
AveDue &
Avenue, Allston
MiDu:tes rrom BrookliDe aDd Cambrid&e DriviDg or Walking
Oa the GreeD LiDe T

8:30 a.m. ·9.00 p.m.
8.30 a.m •• 6.00 p.m .
8.30 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
NOON • 6.00 p.m.

1<:t,,,n .• Rr·inl,fn,h

Journal

family atmosphere.
Breakfast, lunch &
served daily from
lam to 9pm.

Dragon Chef
411 Washington St.,
Brighton Center
Serving take·out Chinese
food seven days a week
from llam to lam.
Call 782·6500

India
, Allston
food at

Open
pm,
1pm
11

41

t Just for Breakfast Anymore
Brighton s.,"food

multi-r.. ","al menu.
pm M-Sat. .
, Greek-style
10:30 pm
Brazilian
holiday

alj1-2::l0 pm &

The Sevell Stars Restaurant has long
to residents of AllslOn· Brighton as a
cafeteria-style treakfasl and lunch eatery.
arriving at the restaurant after 5:30 p.m.
If 1,leo"ar,tlysurprised with the transfonnation
restaurant is now wlCicrgoing at night. The
are covered with blue and whi te linen
lablefo,,"s, the exposed cafeteria kitchen is sealed
view. and Brazilianmusic is piped in. Also,
and egg and SLT menus disappear and
auired waiu!fS present you wilh a menu
Brazilian cuisine.
"We wanted to offer something different
clientele," says Euzer Coelho, who owns the
rcs'....·anl along with his brother David, "so we
to serve some food from our native

The menu offers a variety of meal,
and seafooj entrees, as well as appetizers.

Those W'lfamiliar with Brazilian cuisine should not
confused it with Meltican food, as some often do.
Speciaties of the house include Churrasco
na Tabua, a dish which includes delicately spiced
sirloin steak with rose flavored chicken and
linguina, accompanied by a tray of fresh vegetables.
The generous portions are designed to feed two, and
il is priced al S13.95.
Another house favorite is Muqueca
Baiana, a seafood dish which features shrimp in a
sauce of palm oil and coconut milk . Priced at just $8,
it... too, is accompanied by fresh vegetables.
All entrees include a fresh garden salad,
rice and beans.
The Seven Stars Restaurant, located at 151
Brighton Ave. in Allston, serves Brazilian cuisine
from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m., seven days a week. No
credit cards or checks are accepted at present.
Telephone 254-9749.

Our House
12n Commonwealth Ave
1
Mon-Sal Dinner menu
features beel. seatood &
chicken entrees from $5.75 to
S9.75 & a variety 01 nighlly

Cafe Brazil
421 Cambridge St., Allston
(neer comer of Harvard Ave.)
IntrodJcing Brazil's finest

export, excellent Brazilian
cuisine. l.JJnch 11 :3Oam-4pm ,

specials . Sun. brunch

11 :30-4:00
782·3228

dinner after 4pm.

Chel-<>perated.
789·5980

Complete menu of fresh se~
food, beet & Italian specialties.
-Early Arrival Specials· from
95 served Mon-Thurs:
7pm & on SUn from noon-4:3O.

Open 7 days, Mon-Sat:
11 :30am-1 pm, Sun : 12-9pnl

Barbeques International
129 Brighton Ave., Allsto~
A unique barbeque '
restaurant. Open 7 days
Eat in or Take out!
call 782·6669

r-------,
I
I
$1.00 Coupon
T. Anthony Pizza
1016 Comm. Ave, Allsto

I
I
I WE DELIVER I
I
Call 734-7708
I
Mon-Fri: 6 pm-1 am, Sat &
I
Sun: 6 pm-2 am
I
I $1.00 OFF with this ad I
expires 4115/88
L _______
..1

REAL ESTATE
ALLSTON
Flanagan & Seaton
Brookline! Allston
Lot hepl needed part-time (six days)
12-5 pm. Mass. License required.
Some mechanical knowledge helpful.

Call 738-5549

Large 3 family, walking distance te
Harvard Square and stadium.
BR, 3 BR, and 2 BR, with fireplaces
and hardwood floors . Aluminum
siding. Needs work. $299,009·

r

CallScotlandYardeat887.623~.

APARTMENT RENTAL

BE A HOMECARE SPECIALIST
There Are Benefits To Making The
Word A Better Place To Live ...
Heanh insurance , paid transportation,
paid ' vacation, paid holidays, paid sick
leave and the satisfaction in knowing that
you make someone's lije a little happier.
We provide a paid 2 week training
program. you can work in your local
community. We are looking for people in
the Boston, Brighton, Brookline, and
Newton areas.
Please call today:

2n-6641

. Ask forJudy G.
Jewish Family and Childrens Service
EOEJAA

Brighton-Nr. Oak Sq. 3 bel. 1200 s.1. with eat·in
kijchen & pkg. $900 htd.
Call C.B.R.E.566,5OO9

Flanagan & Seaton
Growing Automobile
Dealership
Needs part-time staff for light clerical
work 5 days 11 :30 arn-5 pm.
Responsible ; experience not
neccessary! Will train.

Call 73Ii-5:>49
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Jarlatb Duffy and Barbara Hynes of McGowan Associates .

McGowan: One Stop Shopping
Recently, a new enterprise
opened in Brighton Center. It features a
real estale office, an accounting and
bookeeping service, a tax preparation
business, and an insurance agency. While
it might seem it would take an entire
building to accomodate such a wide
varieEy of services, you can actually fmd
them conveniently located all under one
roof al McGowan Associates at 8
Chestnut Hill Avenue.
The firm has been doing
business successfully in Dorchester for
over 12 years, and larlath Duffy, licensed
real estate salesman in the Brighton
office, feels there are a number of factors
that account for the company's success.
"What we offer is coru.isl.enlly
good service, reliability, and competitive
prices," he says. 'That's what keeps
people coming back."
Duffy and co-worker Barbara
Hynes. who is also a licensed real estate
salesman, run the new office and feel that
the business will be equally productive in

Services

Sun ~palce5

qe"ks"Sid ing

Re~;idel~lilal

"U~llJll i

Work
Quality

Wallpapering

Brighton. Duffy believes that establishing
a good rapJ>OI:t with clients in one business
has a carryover effect to the other services
they provide.
"When you're doing people's
taxes, it builds a trust, and it leads to a
confidence in other areas," he says.
Most clients so far have utilized
their tax preparation service, but
bookeeping and accounting services are
also available year round for roth selfemployed individuals, and small
businesses, who must file taxes quarterly.
The insurance component
handles homeowner, auto,
and
workman's compensation policies. In
addition, Duffy and Hynes offer complete
real estate services from home and
condominium sales, to rentals, to
matching home and apartment hunters
with their needs.
So if you need real estate,
insurance, accounting services, or tax
preparation assistance call McGowan
Associates. Telephone 254-6266.

Locksmiths

& Exterior

Quality Prep:Vlli(m

Free "Slunl~!CS

Copying

Floors

Preferred Lock
408 Markel 51.
Brighlon Cenler
Master Locksmilhs
Offering mobil service
residential, commercial,
& automotive
• keys cui while you wai1
• lock inslanalions
• 24·hr. emergency
serrice

265-0170

782·7575
Lalldscapin
The

Snyder
Co.
.

"Ii

Work

.~~

1244-681'~

Insured

TV Service

ru';;it;d'J7y';rt"nt1
I Sales & Service I
Color ol Black & White I
I VCRs, Stereos,
I Oul·Door Anlennas I
l
Our Work
I
I Gua ranteed I
I Co/m Fagan. h op. I
I Masur Tu hnician I
call 782·8915

337-4022

;
..

.

$10 Discount
w/this Ad!

CORN ~RSTONE
BUIp.-DERS
Fuji COnI cling Services
• A ditlons

• Ret ovations

• Ped<s
• Wind fwsfExterior
• Basel1 ent & Attic

Ren vations
All wo guaranteed
Full Insured

43 ·4354

islS

ETC FLOOR SERVICE

Joe Hogan
Attorney
at Law
(617)782-5152

41 0 Washingt on
Street

;

Bright o n, MA

6

02135

~- ----.",

,

Legal Services
Floors Professionally
Sanded, Repaired,
Layed. Refinished.
All types of wood

"Old floors made
like new"
All Work Guaranteed
Fully Insured
Free Estimates
24 hr. Serv ice
Call 569·6311
GG9·0167

Music

DON EiA1A
DISCJO KEY
Music for all C fassions

,

I

~

I~

~~r'&
Call 782 151

Advertise in the Journal Service Directory
Help Wanteds...

They Won't Know You're Out There
... If They Don't See You In Here!
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SI. Patrick's
observed by
Neville said.
the holiday-usually

wearing 0' the green and drinking-doesn't bother
the Irish-born barman.
"I think if people take the day off, they mean
ID respect it," he said. "It might not seem like Ihat at
100'cloc at night, but I think people mean well."
In Brighton Center's Corrib Pub, Galwayborn barman Pat Colleran expects a throng of
revelers. There'll be three extra servers at the faucets.
"We usually end up closing the doors,
there's so many people," said Colleran.
Above his head, twirled green paper
. balloons were printed with "Luck 0' the Irish." A
grinning leprechaun doU sat along the rows of liquor
boltles. If a cuslDmer wants it, Colleran will serve
green beer, a pint spiced with a dash of food coloring.
"They'd probably think you were crazy back
horne to do it," he said, "but it's jus. a novelty."
SL Patrick's Day allows everyone to be Irish
for one day, at least, which is why Colleran doesn' t
worry that people stereotype the Irish as drinkers.

"Everyone wants ID be green
SL
Patrick's," he said. "They could be Scailldina,!ianls."
Other more American-style
BrighlDn bars, such as O'Brien's and U K> ..,,"'''''''
House, both on Harvard Avenue, and the Sh~~ock
on WashinglDn Street in BrighlDn, will mark
with music and corned beef and cabbage.
native living in Brighton like Margaret Mc~ally,
March 17th is an occasion for mixed feeling,q
"Sometimes I'm upset with the am<*,nt of
drinking and that this is the Irish thing to
McNally, outgoing president of the Brighton
Improvement Association. "But the music
dancing and everyone talking to one anolther is
woooerful."
Hynes, a past BAIA president,
"I enjoy the way SL Patrick's
is
celebrated in America," she said. "I like
people of other eutic backgrounds wear
celebrate with us."

Women in Theatre Festival presents
FROM BELFAST

CHARABANC THEATRE

"It's all very, very funny"--Portnight
"An irrepressible pastiche of Belfast living_
entertaining, and the play abounds in black co:ml!:dy
a nd ludicrous situations and wonderful ml.lsiic,r
--Theatre Ireland Magazine

422 W"l<:hllnntnn St.,

----~

.•..

Rrit .htr,n

..---------,

Cen ter •. 782-9530

------~~- ---

SPIEC~~1. ()FF'ER! REGISTER TOj~AVAND ReCEIVE A FREE UNIFORM.

Join

y~~I~~I~~lt~~I~:~~~~~o~fi:~t~ne~s
and selfir
program.
and

Name 4-____________~r_---------------

City - f - - - - - - - Phone (

Fri. & Sat. March 18th & 19th
Boston College Robsham Theatre Arts Center*

CHARGE BY PHONE:
497-1118 (Boston) 1-800-442-1854 (outside Boston)
Tickets on sale at Out of Town in Harvard Square,
at
Faneuil hall and all Ticketron locations $12-$10.50
in
Theatre Festival Membersl$6 BC Students and Se I1i ors/(J~<)llp
DiscoUillts available. For information call 424-1411.
location MBTA 'B' Green Line-last stop. By car, Free Parkiln"~
ellter from Comm. Ave., proceed to right.
Produced in Association with Boston College Irish Studies Prc>g3r<\no,
partial funding provided by the Massachusetts Council on

----

-=-:-=,-;:=~,f.-:--- ..----------

Arts and Humanities Art Exchange.

-

